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*-«nl Gl,d.t,„e «iwâli, en th. Situ,tien Th». >im( 

B*el,r-* Ih*1 #1* CerKiwy tien,ut i, Sro.ll—
0.m,n h,th«d. tH^TlMtej—Cuant.d 

en Dïe.ffætl,i,-

london, Ottob., l«_Lorf <3l«*.,,„e, „-eo„rr„r- 
sroerel ,f m, Union of South Afrlc», mm to s cor- 
respondent to-dayi

“Ther, Un, ml altnifloinra In the tuachtry un» 
ffeeerUoi, of Col. Mertm. 1 do Mt belle., 1.1, action 
le connected with the realiMttlon ot «encrai Beyon» 
from the ootnmanf ot the Union defenw force. „r 
telth whst le known a, tiuSettiog 
It* acted on hla own rchoauiblltty.

•■since the format!ou ot the Union, each year h» 
shown lncreealnt lohdarlty between the BnKlIih en» 
Dutch. Efficiency lai preeminent and the develop- 
ment of agriculture, mining and tr.de ln 
rectlon ire delUilt, result, of the Union,

"In A merles, the hitter ntemohee ,f the Civil "W,r 
have passed Into oblivion, go It has been In South 
Africa, hut In a f«r aborter titans, any nothin, which 
hsaa occurred In South Alrine. leads me (n modify 
thle statement. The outbreak of tha rear wrlth Oor* 
many wau abiotutely uneipeartad In South Africa. 
1,0 Irtctlon had arlaen with the Oermene, Comrnu- 
nlcetlona had ^aaead to the British Foreign Office m 
some boundary and other oueaUona, but no ,ertoUi 
trouble had arisen or waa esepected. On the fren- 
tier there were n0 military preparation,, and, b,. 
yemd a W small Isolated potice posta, there were 
no Union forces ot any hind. It la an open eecrsl 
that tor a long time proposals had been under tbs 
consideration of tha Brltlgh and German govern, 
ments to remove all possible causes of trouble be- 
Af ri"" the two natlçma. not only In the Union, hut t„

After Recapturing City, Allies Oppose 
Progress of Invaders all Along 

the Line
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Russians Have F»uih»d Qermemo Buck Twenty- 
Three Milo* In Lett Few Day»~Heavy 

Fighting Atewnd Arras.
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M«n*|ln> Director

movement, Mer-
%

(Special to Th, Journal of Commerça)
London, October 17-Ih,patches to-day report that 

the French have re-taken Lille
K.C.

| S"ça 5»

tssstoSs*
(8e«,lsl to Theafter a big Battle, 

progress now
Journil of Commerce.) 

October 17,—Commenting on th«x d>’«- 
atufife >Mti»Uon( th» Manclaèttâ** Guardian,
ItlU l0»Ue, Skid:
It ie teeeonaiTig viear

ly, ke It has been clear for Ion* enough to th® dye- 
InM tr*<te, that th,. problem that ha# t>een raiioq 
by the cutting oft „f the kvpply of

A general engagement is reported in 
on the line from Lille to the

every di-
eeacoaet, where the Qer- 

are said to be trying to break through the 
strong: forces -which the Allies have 
to bar the way to the French Best coast

A Daily despatch states that the Germans 
pldly pushing large bodies of troops
coaat.
West of Ostend and

K HIT 171 SHELLS I MY 
ITU » EL WES

IKïL-IBÎTMlttK-ma-ssed there tu commercial people gemrM .

Crotty
iTo WEST

«’fTH BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CAN.
ada and iN the united states,
erVf-I.ANU AM) MEXICO, AND AGENTS
and correspondents throughout
”3® ^DltLD, THIS BANK OFFERS UN. 
SURPASSM> FACILITIES FOR TIER 
TRANSACTION of evert kind of 
banking business in Canada or in 
foreign countries,

towards the
They have occupied Zeebrugg-e several «lyeetuff» frorn 

Germany |g klmo^|,a^e most difficult 0f all the In. 
dyslrlal problem" nffsovt by

Hrjtr f0r 26,0oo Shell# 'Vil| K»«P Thia Branch of 
pleat Buay For the winter.—industrial 

Condition* Are Good.

a valuable port from a strategic the war. In the Brit -
ish dyeing trade Immediately th# Question 1« pot 
so *nuch tb« “capturs’* 
du^try as the problem whether

standpoint.nen A despatch received fropi Berlin states that It le 
officially announced thkt Oetend was occupied on 
Thursday and Bruges on Wednesday. Heavy rein
forcements are being- rushed to aid the German drive 
along the seacoast, according- to a Copenhagen dis
patch.

of the German chemical in-Ip*
(Special Correspondence.)

Resr Glasgow, N-S., October l7—"With splendid 
tlXlDf attending their ef/orta we learn that the 
fa* Scotia Steel and Coal C0mPs.ny here «re at 

iéent turning out approximately 17o sheila perr day 
pound field «tilery g^me tor the pom-

or not the trsdk 
Will ltgelf be able to go 0n during the war. n„w that 
the ere^t Oermnn firms have cea»e<i 
With dyestuff#.

1° auPPly it

The correspondent The present predicament was forons 
Rinding, of course, and

estimates that the 
They are pa'r-

(^Election* Effected Promptly an» at Reneonable 
Rite.

n from th«. be- 
a great deal off <ttteiitlon lift» 

been gl*ren to n ,lurlnK the last twt, month». A 
Bo»rdof Trade Committee has hem, appoint,.d to go 
into the matter; h committee has been formed by the 
dyeBtuff users „f Lancashire and Yorkahim; 
are **umt>FB of n new chemical eyndlcate, 
two ffairiouB name»

strength of the new army Is 300,000. 
ticularly strong |n artillery.

During the past few days as far as the actual 
lighting: goes, according .to official 
the Allies have more than held their 
attacks on the German Unes in France and particu
larly their flank movement against 
Kluck, has brought several important 
th© report of the re-occupation of Lille is true, the 
Allies have apparently won the big battle that was 
reported raging a few miles to the west of that city. 
The Paris announcement yesterday that Lavantle 
had been taken *aa apparently the first 
allied succeaees In that region.

I > twelve 
K #k» Government.
F About three weeKs ago the work began after a.
E urieg of experiments a.n<l siuce that tinea*» the out-
I gethsa been rapidly Increasing from d»y today. In 
I addition to this » larg-e quantity of raw material 
t tor the construction of similar shells has been 
|ikied t0 the Quebec Arsenal, where it will be 
F wed, the order up°n which they are at Present 
[ working I* for 250,(M shell» In all which will keep 
[ efflsln departments of the big concern busily en- 
[• gaged for the entire winter ae»»on.
I It la stated that the extraordinary success attend- 
’ ing the etforts of the company in shell production 
assy give rise to the egtabiigiiment of » department 
gt Ike company’s plant to be given over exclusively 
to the manufacture of munitions of tvar.

Diustrial conditions here are assuming^ a more
b*Hhy complexion and the Eureka Vl^ooiion sdliia 
tofcve recently received A large order which will 
keep their plant going full time during the coming

10 SINK EMM generally.
•‘•We know Whet the Intentlone of the German Gov. 

eminent really wrere. I, h« con,, to my kaowledg, 
lhat, early In the year, the Germane were Imcortln, 
llr*« q nanti tie, of war material, The e,letence ot 
tallwkye In the direction of Union territory wa«. of 
course, well known, tout, In a huge country, thi, 
could not be dl,aaa0olated from the natural policy of 
development. lue commit Apparent frleedline.» or 
the German adrolnl,tratore> »ve no reaeon tor eue. 
Plcion, But. on

BW Tl IKE WIRKE1Pannouncements, 
own. Their

I th which
arc connected : and there i,»» »,„en 
among dyers and mntiufarrurerB. 

Nobody Pretend# to #fle hi# way through : 
dlecUesloo has gone far enough to outline
two Pollei«8'-

illGeneral "Von 
euceesgeee. iffor- «Bdlaa# dHacuseli.n

ror» into side 0f l„corni„g 
or* W#ro 6av«d.^young
gli»hm»n VVere Co0|.

ober Collision in thc
day between the sterne,. Metapan, 
Colon, and the freighter Iowan, 
a.n ï'rfl.ucigco, i-esulted In 
V after She had been dr|Ven n8 far 
s hegrby beach, 
crew were rescued, 
o.g«d, stood by and per boat# took 
an's passetigens aboard, 
sfebed to rescuing craf( and |and- 

The extent of the 
Uld not be learned definitely, put 
Metapflh said per bow w as badiy

ü United Fruit Company ste#mer 
:oloa for this port cn October 8.

she was nearlnK the end 
rrefi, »cCordin& to her "ff,co-r# and 
a. dense fog- The jowan hit the 

rty feet from the b0w of the ship 
,r. Plowing: through the steel and 
a wound that caused the Meta-

y*»t. hut the
Itself m 8*ct»" «I ‘h. 8*,|,ty »f Ch.ntle.1 R.- 

•••roh Meet .„d Dleou.i Elliot, ef AVer.
The first, th«s policy of ,|pvl#|ngg 

etgaticy organ i8atl on to tide the trad# 
the ond off the wAr. and the Gorman 
tlustry I» supplying ling land again;

The eeoond. the policy of making 
oi, the Gherman induitry, on such 
tempt to dieplauc it permanently.

Tho dlfUcuU-ie# off the 
1 edged by its partisans, 
of tnli lion 
number off riiiUitm 
accuhnmated Work»

eorno sort of ent- 
’>v#r until 

chomiral |n-
Ifnwto maKrihe chemical Industry of Canada pro- 

*"*' lhr,wh 'ho condition, caused by th, preeen! 
"*"• *"d b"w *nntt- ch-ntlcai rew.rch ,1* «her 
Industries tt'ii h fh

nera of 
Lille had l>etn 

strongly occupied by the Germane, who sent more 
than 30,000 men there on Tuesday.

According to an announcement made by the ÏVcnch 
Embassy here to-day there is heavy fl^htin» around 
Arras, Lens and to the weat ot La Bassee

Apparently the French attack on the German lines 
Is going on with partial success.

Heavy fighting is reported also to-day in the re
gion of Y pro» and Courtrad, where the 
glan forces are seeking to form a Junction with the 
German main army

Despite the. German and Austria-, cijtmjof victory, 
tha Russian troops defending the Warsaw-Ivangorod 
line Jr Russian Poland are driving back the invaders, 
according to Petrograd despatches to-day. 
fighting is reported to-day thirty miles 
Warsaw. As the Germans a few days ago had reach, 
ed a position less than seven miles from the Polish 
city, this means that they have been 
twenty-three miles in the fighting of the past few 
days. The Russians, after fighting a defensive bat- 
tie on their fortified line, assumed

the declaration 
forces at once crossed into Union 
had prepared for it re know now.
"It appear* that the German Government 

on Dutch disaffection.

of w»r, German 
territory. They

* opportun we* caused by the cut
ting: off of German competition w^rn two of the 
subject* dealt with at flic ft r*t meetlh* „f thfl 
hold by the (’a,mdtan Section of the Society 
Ml Industry, which An, held last nlKht at (loeRer'a 
llajt.inrant. This mutter evoked « lively .linen,,Inn 
•hlcl, brought in th, question of Canadian patent* 
mill pillent lawn, tojnther with the po«,ll>litt, 
tnbUlhIne in» (lew chemical Indu»!»,» 
unl-r war condition»

a bold «» tank 
a «calc a« to at-

thc Xieta- counted
^ «or it vas a very foolish 

The exigence of a remnant of irreconcii. 
able,* wau, wen known. The great ma„ of ,be Butch 
P.OPU are loyal. Only an. man „t whom, anything 
in known. Col. Marita, haa rebelled and iolnea th, 
Germane, tilting with Mm a em.ll h,„d „t two or 
three hundred men. M,»y „f three men have „^n 
deluded and milled, or bought by German gold The 
number is trifling.

The wTongfulneaa uid 
throughout the Union, 
have already brought

AU ho- 77 pag. 
The lovyani of G hem -larger scheme #re arkn<iw- 

It would need 
rather vague, but certainly ('on«id<**-al,|e 

arul. ns we should not |lllVf»

ti ca. i,| 1(i|

The re-
Winter. German-Bel- experl.-nce ot the Orman*, it 

"Wouia be at least three year* before jtrl t i#n pr„. 
duotlon mua anything Ilk. a* ridel»! ,„d „nom|. 
cala* the la«e ncale produchon ot the Genu. htm». 

If the War were to come

last night.
in Cntiadifc 

with ibe likelihood that »o 
mm »" hmrtiutiea^Mracd the original fondltion, at 
«lerrnaii co/npelllion would 

N’«> drfiniie conclusion

OOoOO OOpOq CO CO 00 OO OO CO

war summary.
* o
bOOoOOOOo oo 00 O 0 oo oo oo CO

to o
treaebery of this desertion 
rh« Boers havre rallied to

-•i 9 o to An end before thin 
stage Lad b,»n reached, the industry would he „. 
Po,ed to the Competition ol the Oermnr, ftrm(, anl, 
the capital mlBht be lost. The fear of thl, Is 
spooalbl, for the «UBgeatlon now being m.de l„ 8om, 
quarter# that a. jtAte »ubsl<ly. or 
syate/n, should be e»tablieheil

wa« arrived at, save a gen- 
oroi r,j.rr#glon of opinion that the Canadian 
I«w* ,|i.i not *ivn much ént*«)iira«em»nt 
hii'1 tluit if more protection

doubter# to 
the sUndard ot Premie, Botha, 
ntendoe, which helped to Keep the 
cent Industrial disturbance*, 
the Germans side by side with 
against,

their bearings
The Boer

Hard

Genius occupied Ostend October 16, it Is officially 
announced In Berlin-

AIN' left wing has occupied La/vertte, near Lille. 
A new German advance on paria by way of Dun- 

! kirk, Havre, Rouen and thence along Valley- of the 
Seine I# predicted.

Russian Embassy at Washington

to patenteea 
wrra given to manufsc- 

turora under Latente Iuiiuk ihe eArll.r 
ilielr liiieineee the i»o,llbll||le» „f locre-mlMK C.nadfe 
rhemiul rr,,nuf»cturl«* Induelry would b. ,redly 
Itirrcaerd- 11 we, pointed out I,y miny „f th, raem. 
",r" "l*1 there wer, i,rR, nat„,ai reao„roe„ |n Cl„. 
,-nl/i. mill the! thee.- mlflrht Well be: developed, 
mcr“iy flb.ng Purely chemical lintoe, but

peace in the re
ars marching against 
men they once fought 

Dutch are now

an import duty 
to guarantee the exiei- 

cnee of the industry until it had roun<V|t*
There are |n Great Brttnln

driven back The British and 
in a common determination 
of their country,

united
to preserve the Integrity

one or two ftrmt, not 
c-.gaged in the color trade, « hicD ^re comparable |„ 
Hcalc to the German and the suggestion hnn 
been made that they would be

the offensive as 
retreat. The Ocr- 

mans made a stand in their present position, and 
the Russians are now attacking: to drive them 
further back."

"Ewen if dlMetleftotio, toward British 
.: appreciably, there Is 

that the Boer» would, m 
-ces, seek aalvation

ra-tor on the Metapan Ibimedlateiy 
»si8tance which wore 'luickly ao- 
ilKht vessels lr> the near vicinity, 
the United States dredge Allan- 
cruiser Lancaster, Qn Patrol duty

as Boon a» it was seen that the 
ng> Captain R. Spencer, of the 
he vessel for shorn water, and 
,ts, and Without confusion or an
ybody wa8 taken off the steamer, 
young- Britishers on fref-r Way 
nd to join the army were on the 
^routig- men, theU" fello^’-paMen-- 
pe among the cooie0t of the lot. I 
ig the last to leave, was lowered I 
y joined m singing "it's a Long I 

Ju»f a s they wero Ret afloat, I 
>»88engere was seen standing on I 

afraid to go flowim. 0ne of the I 
worth. Promptly climbed to the I 
» woman 0n his bncK. slid down I

mays Russians 
have re8unied the offensive along tj,e Vistula,

R I» reported that Germans have
from Line.

soon as the Germans began to
isted no reason for supposing 

any coneeivAble clrcumatan-
h«ve had enough of German ”u",ri06llna"”n'

The unfortunate Heraro# 
driven Into the waterless desert 
children—to die.

the natural leader» |„
any attempt to build a new Industry a member ,lf tat- f*xl>ert chemistry |0 Industry 
one of these firms, In offering an opinion on the mat'. ' 1,1 th<> a-dvimcciflent off
ter, put down as hopelefs

by the adap- 
mo a* to ffreat- 

CMlujlUk trade gener-

bfien driven
still

It is officially stated that the bombardment of 
Frzemysl continues, according to a Petrograxi des
patch. The Russians claim to be making headway. 
Fighting also continues south of Przemyel.

We
In'South Afri-IlGHTy ENGAGEMENT IN PRANCE

five Weeks >q0.
Paris October »__ The mighty

nny such undertaking a# 
tne rerdac<*nient of the German ch»«niical industry.

“it would not have ,
It would not be Worth while

began were slaughtered or 
men, women and

Th- eplnlen w«. e,pr»,„d by tbe chairman. Mr. 
T Wirdlewnrth ; prof. H. H, Itgltan and nther. 
thel th, time had come when Canadian Imluertrlii
•Mhoiilfi «vail themselves more of

a dogs «-hance," he said, “and 
- J l° rrmke the attempt. |n 

tbe first pla.ee, th* whole field isrovered by German
patent#, add all that anybody could 
work on German patents 
W hat would happen then ?

en£ad?e»nent in 
c* Wch began afl the battle 0f tbe Aisne «.nd 
loPM into

Mumbers 
Island with no elothine, and 
south -winds.

were gent to Haif|sCb 
exposed to the

» conflict of two ha-tloixs began five 
Ibdui ago to-fiay, and -its cllinax is not yet in sight, 
;; The Germans are reported to have been driven 

of Line which was occupies by tRe Allies, but this 
Mb not been officially confirmed.
«hffllve movement at Verd«n _ .
• offleuily announced, nnd the French in tuat re. 
fcn all baton,„g ihe line» of the Oern»» troop) 
”1 h«»y atilUery.
Fwa tro»,, »re lean then 12 roily, !roro Mete and 

preying forward with _
Along the «entre near Rheims

'fable to move from ____
He«Soi»»)n8( the British hâve Captured 

fa of Pernosn hositlon*.
^ I^Vy &nd ^t>ye region»,

h4raegt attempt# t0* sinatah

have been repuiae^.
and Lille, the French 

foot and or-
Germans tack, ana ,ihe AUiea

RUSSIANS OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCE
London, October II,—A F-etroerad deapatch to the 

opened their at-

expert chemistry. 
” t0 'r,ate valuable many hy-Dmincia which 

VI pre»«it nipre or le.» wailed. It waa point,a 
f hat i t wa« thle

They died like fliee,
"I Dave tie fullest confidence in the loyalty ,„a 

détermination of the Dutch Alnkander,. ” ey "rt

Brto D w..rCD °f mm- a"d V «*• -th me 
Britiah, will ahow. once and for all that they will
safeguard their count* againe, wanton and treaL 
erous aggreaglon." acn

VICTORY. do would pe tu
until the war wa» ovr.r.

Daily News says tbe Russians Lave 
tack all aJong the line. co-operation of science with ma.nu- 

factor*», coupled with strong 
■and assistance, that had built
roan foreign trade,

“Moreover, the peODR whu talk of building 
InduRtry to compete With 
an Ide-a of the

govc-rnment protection 
up the enormous Oer- 

Notv that the German trade had 
l,-,n «■«I'Mtol.hed by the war th» „„ rlp„ y
adopt some aucb system in Canada.

Induitry Needs Science.

The latest German
the v>rman(i cannot have 

amount of (at.itai that would 
The amount of capital in tbe German 

may |,e aynthlnf up to hundreds of million*, 
we wanted an Industry like the fierman».

"On the south the attack was begun by the cavalry 
under General Broueslloff," says the correspondent.

"The German campaign in Poland has 
atyzed. Of the Austro-German army.

has been repulsed, it

flrrru 
And if 

we show 1<J
mearch system likn i-he German re,earc-h 

system- and wo have not got anylhln* like It. \Ve 
ourselves ha-ve been e.pproadip<i |,y the B0ar<j f,f 
Trade to #ee if we c»Uld not do anything in the way 
of turning out products that have been coming ex
clusively fp>ni Germany, but we had to tell 
that we should not be the «lightest

needed-been par-
comprised of 

about ae army corpe, about onto third, are Landwclir, 
the other being second line troops.

'The Austro -German

FARMERS ARE HOL6IN0
*ACK DRAIN SHIPMENTS.

Owing to the (act that-farmer» 
a-re holding- back their shipment* 
hope that Diiher price,, aa., reaultef th, 
be eventually obtalaeti, tbe earning, of , 
wrh.„ comp»r«l m,h the», reeunuyg ,a»t ,e»r at thl8 
period, when „a enormou, crop mov,men, wa, 
w'ay, and showing up dloappointliaply,

The Canadlao Northern, 
falling oil behind last

This general diecueeton was started by an add reel
by IIIe Chairman. Mr. T.H. Wardleworth. , 
velojilbenl of Chemical Industry In Canada,- 
waa lletriid to with keen Internet by 
danc<-

the greatest vigor,
tli® CGfinUan® are Includes Austrian at interior points 

of grain, in the 
War, may 

the railroads.

on “The De-troops that have been defeated 
Russia invaded Galicia.

continuously since 
Russia now has

disposal 60 corps of excellent soldiers, whose 
has been simplified by tbe enemy's desperate 
dient of assailing Warsaw t»y forced marches.

"According to travellers from Warsaw, the 
mans lost 42 eu ns intended Zor the siege off Warsaw 
during their retreat."

The Exchange Telegraph Company is in 
the following message from Petrograd:

“It is officially reported that owing to the appear
ance of the German submarines at the :
Gulf of inland and the planting of mines 
Russian coast, the Russian

their trepches which 
a larire attén

uât-
at her 

task
;»mef declined to discuss the le. 

ey h»d reported to the office 
Cotppany in pjew Turk. where the Germans 

the lines of
Ne their
■** A™*, all Ittkcka

BHbl, lor«es operating wlttt horee,
hit, baten the _____________

roow toooli,, to tbe Engllnh Charron, effectually
Wlti»'tvOBr'y"“ÏÛir tty tllnk‘^ roovement. 
S m^ ,.. , 0rW w!“r” ,he ««Ww. to 

l. , . 'tln(»ceni!riUi, the Aille»
16 that vlclMty the Alue.

t forward vigorously 
•: "f «-«u-Ruktatlon me »ti„ u,.,
f 80,^“°' “,nerU V"A «tick And aenerml

? 122TZ 7n h^y<“" 2:
izv;: ::,e«:j,^n-iive

“•luTot* eil',ntl by the aerro,(ie ,nd the 
R st fiknklnk Ge"h*ul Hght «>1»

1 Hum to ®el int" touch with the maty,

GERwANe driven back.
The official etatfltoent

tilt of good to 
them, Ve have not the plant, for one thing, and for 
another, many of our laboratory staff

PetroKr»<l. October |7.—(1er -
like the other road -s, is j. areaway in the

I *'irrny- 'No' w"e have to do the t>eit we can un -
the decrease re- | Ul the VVar le °ver* oug-ht to be po»Hib|e. Ther» 
earning» for that are lo|fl of thln** we can make for our*e|ve* the 

vegetable dye* and so on. /« for the reet, ladle* 
Just wMl haVe to d° ivithotit all those prettily dyed thin*» 

that are dyed wlt*i vat colors and genersUly, people 
will have to do without what they cannot ««t,”

•'Gigantic onslaughts off the German 
along the battle line i„ Rtisnian Roland 
repulsed with severe iosées to

For the first -week of October 
ported was only |U,70o, and total 
week were $568,800,

The report for the

force* all 
have beenreceipt of

in ramsee* the enemy.
"After having been driven bock from Warsaw 

ter th^>- had advanced to within î mi lea 
tha Germans from entrenched position» 
th» offensive but every attack 
repulsed and they were akain driven bock.

*"We N»,e i(t the enemy-take the attmmly, for 
llratetic reason». They have lost many men i„ kill, 
ted. wounded »nd prisoners and We have 
irutny ffuns and ammunition corps,"

■ •Neat' ihc German» ewayeff a ni*hl a,.
i»ul(, Oor troop. Hire* their usrchllRhle 
,j»Biclr.g enemy and In the terrific battle which 
sued, the Germane we»» routed wrlth 

“In the Galician theatre of war we 
0ur heavy bombardment off prxemval,

off-
second -week of October 

contraction from th, prevlou, 
a "cease from »«« y,ar c, $9„.

the year to dlte i,

mouth of the 
near the 

naval authorities have
decided to adopt mine laying- activities tor the 
Poses of defence. Mine» will be placed around the 
entrance to the Gulf ot Raga, and around the Aland 
Islands. The Gulf of Finland and Gulf ot Ragn, will 
be closed to traffic.”

of that rfty, 
again took 

made by them was

issued shows a 
to $493,900 andFores of Little Country N»adM 

WHl Fi8ht to Last Trenoh. 
y» Miniitsr*

Hava taken 
vaiyy 800.

The decrease in eornlrwee for 
now $788,190.

TO CARRV H0R8E8 FOR BRITISH GOVERN- 
/%IENT.

M. de Cartier, the Bel8iM 
now her» en^^cd in refu**» 
red, declared that Bel^m 
•1th figrhting despite tb« f*fl 
nt0Wa.rd haPPenir’t*. ^ ' 
,y of gO.Ooo which ia pr*ctic*lly 

Kln^, with the Queen 
other iuteniion tl>an that 0 
throo8hout. Tpc^ i* no ^

» CUee® •» now in Bn8lana* 
tally worn »nd tired aod ln 
„r WeeKa the yien h*ve ^
, sna proper nouriehxP<nt' ** 

rcat now, tb*y 
to fi^1

Seattle. October 17.—The Great Northern's Orien
tal steamship, the Minnesota, |R to cb^rterod by 
the British Government, |t is repArt»d, to çaryy to 
Europe 9.000 horses purchased In Eastern Washing- 
ton, Idaho and Montano. The Minnesota can carry 
2,00» horse# each voya»e.

capturedNE Vf FORK «ETAL EXCHANGE
Me* York. October U—London cabt, to ihe Me,., 

Excbaege .bo., «.ndard copper alcuJ^Î,

Buyers spelter October arrivals £«

german EMBASSY NEWS.
, "Washington, October 17.—'The German Embaasy 

Rave out a wireless message from Berlin as follows:
"Official headquarters report that near Antwerp 

between tour thousand and Bve thousand 
were taken, and that among the war booty are five 
hundred cannon, four thousand ton# of groin and 
Plenty of wr0ol. metal and cattle.

The KTench attacks
The Russian advance in Eagt 

Prussia ha* failed. The Russian attacks Vit height 
army corps from Warsaw and Ivangorod hove been
repulsed."

on the 
eo-

heavy losses.” 
are continuing

All forties
by in* Karri»cn ttere b»»e been repnlwd. At ,

... to , l t,Clu A!J,trt«n» «on to b, w«kenl«k. Th.
AUetrltb m-treis ,jl o( th, fortre»» «tin I» bat . metier „f » ,ew 

IWktalenB- I d»y» s» eviry ad*»rt«*e I, »uh oar troops-

*11 6,.
ms.at, the

RAW euOAR QUOTATION8.
brew York. October II.—Spot «ootation, 

migrars declined 13 points to 4.39 
AJI refines*»., quote standard 

of 6.26 cents except the Federal 
cep ta business» at 8 cents.

przemvbl captured.
October IT-—An unconfirmed report

received here that Pr*emysi, the 
in Galicia, ha* been captured \>y

prisoners Sj

"# tt ll 
? <3««Any
X, ti.

for raw h»e been

*t8oint* The tlebt MM
: ,*™? 10 Selglhn, no. 

a^m rnm°"t lo«™ In Ba^uto 
<1W 2* "«IM trofl Brug

granulated on bosl# 
Company which ac-

The harhpr works
are undamaged, 
have'been repuiacd.

near AJbert iof tha
rest»

"ear th©
onttx>ut ten deYs*

iter tn« fr»*y PrePat>d «
r obt»intd, M tcel CertS»

LIVERPOOL COTTON IMPORTS 

American. Spot unchanged. The Aristocrat of 
Watches

eAI">e penniless

> CF,OWt>,h8 r#^=e:
Ocfrber l7.-A pan 0t tenx>

^^tusgry w-v. reIukce8, penmiesa hor»mi»»

North.,

“* ^btioa.

fro»-»1 
bloat »»« *<■

i» Vlth lüfugtes here 
,41»» AUtweni.

6en»«»> !n4nt«®P
peto mduc* 6a»?’rt"’ned .

*" <***.,. 
4. and tont«t «“h a' °V 

Those retu*11'^ may 
ijjoPs. At least. *%■ 

house» thus
more liaely

n. b. Makes no cgntr ibution.
Fredericton. October 17.—At the concluaion

°f a meeting: of the NJew Brunewlck Government last 
nl8ht. Acting Premier Clark announced in connec- 
tlo® with the Proposal to k send a New Brunswick 
regiment to the war that it waa decided to make no 
contribution towards the

MOVEMENT TO OPEN CHICAOO EXCHANOE- 
Cblroro, October 17—«e.cral St,* Sacbcr. 0»v- 

amorl f».vor » rntryement among: member» 
on November » tor trodln. In re^nlarfy, 
ly local »«iurltl». at lean, on a caah ba*fa

:
to re»oi>an 

strict-

We *Rvite your critics! inspectioji,
XVice 120.00 to *75,00. |1

of organUJn^- a 
Brunswick regiment for foreign aervlce' The 

Government feel» that all work of this kind la within 
th© province of tbe Militia Department, which has 
•loce Confederation horn all the expenses down to 
th» minutest detail.

,ern. I^Vancso M on tile coast: are 
„ <r°™ «leitw^

««'•Aredtaoatottbe*^  ̂

°»erctowd„_

EMBAROK) ON N. I. ROTA TOE 8.
st. John, October 1 l.~**eg<*tUU{mg im soldier* 

than ones which are
occupl®^ * Dove, *”« c"rl-d »“* W New Brvtoklak Gor^m", 

with the Bermuda authority» with a view of «saving 
the «mbaflrgo on New Brunswick potatoes removed t>y 
that country. Definite word from Waahington 
to tHe removal of the United State# embargo la look
ed for in a few days.

111 England ax»©

i".Prownfi for A«n—v * xm
1

' Ul yerponl—Wheat cloaed up Iff fronL Trtd*y, Oct. 
ll S>1; Dec. I» llifcd. Com cloaed u nebangd to 
“» Ail from Frla«y. < Oct. 6. « M- Nov. 6, *ei. I
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